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Awareness programme on “Gender Sensitization “in Sri Padmavathi 

women Junior College, Tirupati on 27-7-2023. 

 

Dr. K. Rani, Assistant Professor, and Mrs. V. Preethi Research Assistants.  we as a 

team from Women Studies’ Centre, Sri Padmavati MahilaVisvavidhyalayam conducted an 

awareness programme on “Gender Sensitization “at Sri Padmavathi women Junior College, 

in Tirupati on 27-7-2023. Total number of participants are 116 members. 

 

 

  

 

Based on the following objectives:  

1. To Motivate the young Generation on Gender Issues 

2.To Create Awareness on Gender Problems and (Discrimination, Violence etc.,) 

3.To share the information of help lines., Preventive measures, avoiding eve teasing  tips 

Initially I said about the theme of the Programme. And why we conduct this programme 

specially in our college I agave explanation on the topic on Gender problems ,causes, effects, 

and solutions 



  

 

This is our main motto:  

 to conduct such programme is give the awareness on gender issues and, I explained some 

toll-free helpline numbers with they may use whenever necessary, encourage them to learn 

martial arts and be strong and alert they should know about current affairs so they should 

know what is happening in our society with that they become conscious 

Methodology: we follow these methods doing exercises on differences on Gender and sex, 

Roles, time schedule, Activities, time schedule, talking about Notified Cases, lecturer, 

showing Posters, video clippings, Newspaper clippings, role play, Group Discussions on 

gender issues continuous on interactive manner mean while Ice breaking games and 

energizers  

 

 

Outcome: Teachers express If it possible conduct such programmes frequently and long 

hours.  All the students felt that the programme was excellent and useful to them in our daily 

life.  Students express their thanks for organizing such as wonderful programme as it 

sensitized  



 

 

them. Students said we to sensitize others on Gender issues. like my relatives of our family, 

friends, and neighbours. Try to change their attitudes in positive way. 

 For Establishing Gender Champion Club  all the students are enrolled through filling the 

application form of the Gender Champion Club, Principal madam  Bhuvaneswari request that 

follow up the club and sensitize the students once in a while.  

Deliverables:   

We  distribute the palm plates on eve teasing and  Help line numbers ,Preventive care tips 



Press Coverage: 

 


